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An account is given of progress during the six month period 1/11/84 -
4/30/85 in work on (a) rovibronic assignments of the Schumann-Runge bands of
180 3 ; and (b) optical depth measurements of the Schumann-Runge bands of 110.
The work summarized above is part of a comprehensive spectroscopic investiga-
tion of the absorption wavelengths, rotational line assignments, cross sec-
tions, and band oscillator strengths of the Schumann-Runge bands of 1807 and
100160 in the wavelength region 175-205 nm. The investigation is conducted at
high resolution with a 6.65 m scanning spectrometer/spectrograph which is, by
reason of its small instrumental width (FWHM = 0.0013 nm), uniquely suitable
for cross section measurements of molecular bands with discrete rotational
structure. Absolute cross sections, which are independent of the instrumental
function and from which band oscillator strengths are directly determined,
will be measured for the absorption bands that are most predissociated. Such
measurements are needed for (a) accurate calculations of the stratospheric
production of atomic oxygen and heavy ozone formed followinc, the photopredis-
sociation of 18 0 16 0 by solar radiation penetrating between t,ie absorption
lines of 11 02; and (b) elucidation of the mechanism of predJssociation of the
upper state of the Schumann-Runge bands.
Progress Report for the Period 11/1/84 - 4/30/85
(a) Rovibronic Assignments of the Schumann-Runge Bands of 1802.
From high resolution photographic spectra of 180j rotational line assign-
ments have been completed for the (2,0)-(19,0) bands. The spectrograms were
obtained for 1807 at 300 K and at 79 K. Thee assignments for 18 0 1 at 300 K
r
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Measurements of the Schumann-Runge Bands of 1902.
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able I.
Photoelectric scans of the optical depth have been completed for the
(2,0)-(15,0) Schumann-Runge bands of 1007 at 79 K. For values of v' > 15
these bands are subject to less predissociation and become sufficiently sharp
that absolute cross section measurements are not possible even with our small
instrumental full width at half-maximum of 0.0013 nm. The analogous point -as
reached with 11 0 3 at v' > 12. Reduction of the optical depth data of the
(2,0)-(15,0) bands to cross sections remains to be done.
(c) Publications and Presentations
The following are supported by the current NASA grant:
K. Yoshino, D.E.Freeman, and W.H. Parkinson, "Atlas of the Schumann-Runge
Absorption Bands of 0 2 in the Wavelength Region 175-205 nm." J. Phys. Chem.
Ref. Data 1J, 207-227 (1984).
K. Yoshino, D.E. Freeman, A.S.-C. Cheung, and W.H. Parkinson, "Schumann-Runge
Absorption Bands of 1 °0 2 ." Presented at the Symposium on Molecular Spectros-
copy at the Ohio State University in June 1985.
P.L. Smith, H.E. Griesinger, J.H. Black, K. Yoshino, and D.E. Freeman, "Inter-
stellar 0 j . II. VUV Oscillator Strengths of Schumann-Runge Lines and Prospects




TABLE I. WAVENUMBER MEASUREMENTS AND LINE ASSIGNMENTS
OF THE SCHUMANN-RUNGE ABSORPTION BANDS































































Wavenumbers of the B(6)-I(0) band


















53 957.85 53 949.07
53 948.49 53 93 4.74
5^ 933.52 53 915.03
53 913.19 53 889.95
























































5 54404.18 543 91 .13
7 54388.70 54370.95
9 54367.75 54345.26 i
11 54341.25 54314.09
13 54309.22 54277.44
15 54271.73 5423 5.22
I
17 5422 8.62 54187.5b
19 54180.14 54180.62 ±4134.37 54?.34.91
21 54126.12	 54126.65 54075.63 54076.11
23 54066.40 54068.61 54011.43 54012.15
25 54001.26 53941.62 53942.19
27 53 866.3 9 53 866.97
31 53771.86 53698.84 53699.52




5 54827.64 54814.96 A






'	 19 54595.68 54551.57
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wavennmbers of the B ( 11)-Z(0) band
N	 RIM	 A2 ( N)	 B3(N)	 Pl(N)	 P2(N)	 P3(N)
1 55232.38
3 55227.65 55219.76
5 55216.46 55216.84 55204.51 55204.79
7 55199.60 55199.94 55183.28 63183.49
9 55177.10 55177.28 55156.33 55156.51
11 55148.46 5514b.68 55123.40 55123.58
13 55113.91 55114.26 55084.48 55084.84
15 55073.49 55073.98 55039.78 55040.16 55040.38
17 55027.16 55027.74 55028.02 54989.24 54989.79
19 54974.95 54975.68 54976.05 54932.88 54933.47
21 54916.83 54917.71 54871.01
23 54652.83 54854.03 54802.50 54803.19
25 54182.77 54784.11
27 54706.91 54707.82
29 54625.74 54627.15 54561.92 54563.25
Ravennmbers of the B ( 12)-I(0) band
N Bl(N) R2 (N) JU ( N) PI (N) P2 (N) P3 (N)
1 55586.05 55586.87 55582.69
3 55580.66 55581.46 55573.36 55574.06 55574.61
5 55569.12 55569.93 55557.72 55558.49
7 55551.48 55552.33 55535.94 55536.69
9 55527.74 55528.63 55508.07 55508.88
11 55497.91 55498.91 55474.11 55475.02
13 55461.98 55462.99 55463.30 55434.08 55435.10
15 55419.92 55420.98 55421.40 553 87.97 55388.97 553 89.29
17 55371.73 55372.86 55373.39 55335.72 55336.76 55337.16
19 55317.38 55318.57 55319.19 55277.40 55278.46 55278.94
21 55256.86 55258.17 55258.87 55212.82 55214.13 55214.60
23 55190.07 55191.43 55192.30 55142.15 55143.44 55144.14
25 55117.10 55118.66 55119.60 55065.34 55066.72 55067.36
27 55037.91 54982.31 54983.79 54984.74






















Wavenombeza of the B(13)-I(0) band



















































wrvennmbeza cf the B(14)-I(0) band
N
	





























55992.01 55994.10 55994.64 55963.98
55939.28 55941.56 55942.37 55907.79
55879.82 55982.83B55893.86B 55844.87
55813.62 55816.26 55817.52 55775.31
5574J.64	 55698.20
55660.77 55663.79 55665.48 55515.81
55574.06B55577.30g55579.66q 51525.99





















































Wevennmber• of the B(15)-I(0) bend














































































Wavennmberc of the B(16)-I(0) band


















wavennmbers of the B(17)-I(0) band
N RI (N) R2 (N)	 R3 (N) PI (N) P2(`:) P3 (N)
1 56758.43 56762.93
3 56750.68 56754.85B56755.58B 56745.78 56750.13
S 56735.17 56739.93 56727.69 567:2.22
7 56712.11 56716.97	 56717.28 56701.97 56706.4EB567^6.65
9 56681.42 SS686.66	 56687.?0 56668.6; 36673.47 56613.88
it 56643.20 56648.93836649.85 56627.83 56632.96 56633.62
13 56597.38 $6603.49 56604.80° 56579.37 36584.95 56586.01
15 5654.85 56550.19B56552.27 56523.35 56529.19856530.86
17 56482.66 56489.68 56492.08 56459.67 56466.18 56468.04
19 56413.66 b^421.20	 56424.08 $6388.10 56395.52B56397.59B
21 56336.76 56344.85B56348.30 56309.03 56316.67 56319.799
23 56260.01 56222.12 56230.11 56233.58
Ravennmbers of the B(1!)-I(0) band
N	 R1(N)	 R2(N)	 R3(N)	 P1(N)	 P2(N)	 I WI)
1 56882.01 5688P.99
3 56873.90 56880.42 56680.97 56869.56 56 876 .21 56877.26
S 56857.47B56864.29 56864.63 56850.80 56857.47856857.64
7 56833.11 56840.30 56840.82 56824.18 56831.08 56831.39
9 56800.82 56 80 8.3 8 56809.37 56789.61 56796.86 56797.37
11 56760.62 56768.62 56770.09 56747.19 56754,85B56755.59B
13 56712.27 56720.89 56;22.93 56696.74 56704.81 56706.46B
15 56656.23 56664.85 56666.94 56638.43 56646.85 56648.83B
17 56571.89 56580.50 56583.21B
Wavenasbera of the B(19)-I(0) band
N RI (N) R2 (N) R3 (N) Pi (N) P2 (N) P3 (N)
1 56977.10 56987.38 56989.42
3 56968.64 56977.91 36979.00 56964.55 36974.54 56975.74
S 56951.23 56961.69 36962.41 56945.49 36954.04 56955.98
7 55925.88 56936.56 56937.15 56918.08 56928.45 56929.19
9 56892.75 56903.33 56903.73 36802.39 56892.96 56893.75
11 56849.06 56861.81 56862.24 56839.11 36849.62 56850.16
13 56799.19 56811.68 36812.52 36785.29 56757.85 56798.48
15 56723.15 56737.55 56738.52 .N
